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ERYTHEMA NODO1SITM AND TUBERCGJL0SIS.
Si,ll-Dr. W. Camac Wilkinson, in his article entitled

" The affinities between rheumatism and tuberculosis " in
youir issue of May 5th (p. 749), makes particular referenwe
to the association of erythema n(dosutm with tuberculosis.
He goes so far as to say, " . . I have not once seen
erythema niodosum apart fromii tubercultosis." That the
association of the two conditions is a very- close one is
evident frof the fact tha.lt, froml a clinical standlpoint, it
can be demiionstrated in fully 20 per cent. of cases of
erythema nodosum, if a carefu l physical examination is
miiade, anid if the after-historv is foliowed up. 1 reported
a series of such cases in the British J'tedical Jourti na of
April 25th, 1914 (p. 909), and in -a book, which is at
present in the press, I have adlded repcts of nmany others.

It does not necessarily follow fromti tlis that erythema
nodossim is a tuberloulls disease; indeed, in the great
majority of cases e%nen the nse of tuberculin ha.s failed to
prove this-a failure r-esuilting possiblY, as Dr. Wilkinson
renmarks, niot from tlte ttreucldin, but from the adminis-
trator. He says that histalogically the lesionis of eivthema
nodosu-i cannot be distinousislwd from rheumatic lesions
of the skini. Personall- I have no knomwledge of the
histology of rheunuatic skin lesions, biut I lhave oni several
occasious excised erythemnatoirs nodes, andl the histology
of mature nodes is identical with thtat of tulbereulosis in
e)ithelioid and giant celts.
My own view is that ervtheiea nodosum is a speeific fever

which leaves the patient undtuly suseeptible to tuiberculosis.
Whatever the exlplanationi may be, howeverF, Dr. Wilkinson
has served a most useful purpose in 'drawing attentiont to
the association of the two conditions, for nmany lives are
w-recked o- sacrificed by failure to take precau;tions after
erythema nodosum, a diseause lhich is still generally
regar-ded by the profession in this cauntry as a -mild
cutaneous disorder demaniading little or no attention.
I am, etc.,

Clifton, Bristol, May 5th. J. 0. SYM3E,S.

- THROMBO-PHLEBITIS MIGRANS.
SIR,-TIhle suhjbect of tlhroinbo-plhleb.itis migrans, disciiss&e

in your isstue of April 7tt (p. .586) by Professor T. Gilinmia
Moorheal and IDr. Leonard Abrahatmson, and eointinice(1 ini
your issu-e f Apr)il 2lst (p. 690) by Dr. Owvenl, hias int(restted
meveoit much, as lately I have had} fiv-e cases of thlis
In Professor Mooorhead's article tlhe aluthors str'ess the

conspIcuous absence of enibx)oli spimptouis, ini spite of their
patients' habits being mi0ost favour-able to ani embolus. They
note subacurte occurrences, anid have bevn :at paains, to show
tilat the blood cultures were sterile; thtev state also tthat
the varions treatments utsed hiad n1o apparenit effect On tlhe
course of the disease. Of the fotur ea.ses qulLte(d in this
article, one patienlt had ha--td a previouis ifllness, onie holld an
injury, and two were li1rsows of liddle ager who were
)Apparently in robu,st lalth.
In Dr. Owen's commnlnicationi thlis conidition is- recog-

nized as oeccrrring in the Ipieseiiee of ani infiluenza epi(elnmic,
in proximity to olperationts, an(l inll colfilpleients. It woul(I
therefore appear that there Is 110 specific rela'tiolship
between this conditioni aii w i(io-orgal0ls11nis, but it nmu:st
be- primarily regarded as eisultill- froml the general state
of the patient, wlho is affected later by sonic inifection
oi chemical chaniiges whlieh teomporarily flo-w-el the gollen't11
resistalrce.
There is oiie factor c lo-mmon to all these coniditionis, and

that is the state of the soil (thflat is, tlhe iatienit), wihieh
wheln exposted to a futrtlhelr strain, .as by aii inifeetion or
an anaesthetic, evinces onie common result maniifested by)thrombo-phlehitis. The chiaIIlnges whui1tlead upL to the result'
-niamely a th romnbosis--ae obviotisly p1rimiari ly concerned
withi the state of the blood, andtdIat is the one comm01111oni
cause; anid I suibimiit that the tl-u. explaniation is ar1riv-ed
at by the work of Mr. J. E. R. AMcDonagli, anId plainly put
foirward in volume 2 of Thc Nu titrc of Di/sctsU (.1) 289) anid in
an article by him in the Laiicdt of Aplnil 16tlh, 1927 (p. 845),
in whIich thrombo-phlebitis niigraiis is ftllIx- (liscussed.
The state of the bloo(o behing te ceal insea of thIe Imaulii-

festatiomn of a thrombo-plleliitis explainls at once hovw it is

that the original thrombus occurs-which luay be in a super-
ficial vein in a limb where it is evident, a deep vein in a limb
where it gives rise to physical sigiis as in enteric fever, or
in a viscdis where it is seen post vmortem as ani infaret-
and that throniboses may be in-Llti)le and( recurring, thus
givingf rise to the conidition of so-called thri oimibo-phlebitis
"mi;graiis." As lonig as the blood remainis in the coniditioln
of dethydr'ationi and liable to gelation, so long are thron-
boses liketl to occur, and do so in any part of the body.
That tlhe coniditioni ini tlle lungs shouild be caused by a
detachmient of a clot froin a rein lodging in a branch of the
pulmioniary arterv is ruled out bv the fact that the affected
area in t-i lunags does niot always correspond with the area
suls1)Ji*de by one vessel, and, moreaver, that in sone cases
where the affection is widespread, involving the wlhole of
an uppe.r lobe, the emubolus woulid have to be of a -ver
conisiderIable size, and, furthermore, thrombosis her.e may
be lprinmry.
The tieatmenit in all my cases has been thle same as that

carried ouit and described by Mr. MeDonagh in his article
in the Lantcet, and has been sucecessful in all. In somiie cases
I have noticed that after thie first injection of sulp 36 there
h-as beeni some pain locally at the site of the thrombus in
vessels in the leg.

It is only natural that in an inftluenza epidemic, where
a large nuimber of patients are affected, some of those
would be in such a primary concdition as to develol) a
thrombosis owing to the superadded infection. In post-
opeiation cases it is duie to the anaesthetic, and in preg-
nEancy it is most likely to occur in women who have albumin
in the urine, and wiho are in a debilitated conditionl and1
affected by oral sepsis.
The points I wish to emphasize are thaKt this condition

is not dtie to any specific organism, anld, as such, cannl}ot
be regarded as primarily a bacterial infection; that it is
encountered as a sequel to various (liseases and injuries;
that it delpends more on the conidition of the patient than
on any otlher factor; and that the idea tlat subsequlenit
thromiiboses are duIe to the detaclhiiienit of emiiboli cainnot be
anyo loncger setibosuy c ositdered- am, etc.,
Dolkinig, Norfolk, April 25tli. W. W. JEEDWINE, M.D.

EFFICACY OF TUTBERCULIN.
Siut,-The v-iews expressed about tuberculin are somiewhat

opp)osed, but ecan be summarized as follows: (1) It is
dangerous. (2) It is useless or no better tlhanid6rdinary
treatment. (3) It is uiseful, but especially so if some par--
ticular preparation is employed. -(4) T1'hat those who
practise tuberculin- (lo niot emli)lov "'controls," and, there-
fore, thev canniiot gauige the valule of their tr eatimienit as
comll)are(l w-ith other methods.

(1) 'TIbe-culin is certainly danigerotus if used in unsuit-
able ca'ses auid in the -wrong doses. Dr. Crofton-(April 7tli,
1p. 611) rightly says: " It is easy to kill any patient wviti
str-yclhnlinie it is easv to kill a tulbrculous patient with
overdoses of tuberculin; but 110 physician kills patienits w-ith
str1ychnlile, a1i(l lno ipatielnt is killed by tuiberculin given in
proper (loses." In mily opinion no one shiould attenmpt the
tuberculini treatmnc-it of advanced cases of tuberculosis
w-ithiouit first- undlergoig acour<se of in;strulictioln at an1
iiist i' tioni where, tutberculin is systemiatically giveni.

(2) T weint to Dr. C(.uiinac. Wilkinson's clinie as ani absolute
sce1ptic seinie six vears ago, but gradually becami-e convinced
that in i1hsh iands, at Lanv r-ate, tuberc'tilin is the remiedv
p1xi ec(((Uacc for tuLbetrclosis. Wlhat struck mile was that,
uuitlhout aiy mlle(licines, the -general health of the patienits
secemi(d to be l)etter tlhan that of those treated oni ordinary
lines. I u-as so impressed that I started a tuberculin cliniic
in my ow ni hospital, whichl I have carried on ever sin'e.
I have li(Id excellent resullts in e-arly tuiberculosis anl(l
asthmiia. In open tubercuwlosis I cani onily dlescriibe my
results as " fiair."

(3) Witlh regalrd to the special value of p)aiticullai p)re-
p)aratio(11 I canniiot speak iiuchell fromi lperonal exper'ience,
buit all tuberculinis appear to act ini the saie way. 'T'his
is confirmiied by the phenomena of the tui'berculin reactionl
w-hich are similair w%vhatever' tuibeircuilini is 'Used, tlhe onll-y
differenice beinig in thle degree of the reaction4, wihlichl varies
w,-itlh the toxicity of the prep)aration. It seemis to me,
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therefore, that a knowledge of when to use it and how
to use 'it is more important than the selection of a
particular antigen.

(4) I-t is more difficult to make a comparison between
cases treated by tuberculin and by ordinary methods tllaniwould be supposed. Attempts have been made to compare
thie mortality amongst those who have had tuberculin anid
those who have not. In order to convince the non-believer
in tuberculin, statistics have been chiefly confined to the
cases with tubercle bacilli in the sputum. Now tuberculin,
to be of real ser-vice, should be used in the early stages
before the bacilli have appeared in thle sputum. Even in
the later stages, however, it would appear from the comi-
paratively few cases that have been recordled that life can
be prolonged by tuberculin in a certain percentage of cases.
In the earlier stages the diagnosis cannot be made with
certainty without the use of tuberculin and skiagraphy.
If the former shows hypersensitiveness and the latter indi-
cates activity the condition is certainly tutiberculous. Eveni
if there are no radiographic changes and no abnormal phy-sical signs, and yet there are symptoms of early tuberculosis,
the physician who uses tuberculin will be on his guard
if he gets a strong positive reaction with it. He will not
necessarily treat such a patient with tuberculin, *but if
that patient is not progressing favourably under ordiniary
methods he certainly will do so. To produce statistics
wllich will -convince the unbeliever is, however, difficult,
for he cuts the ground from under one's feet by- saying," Everyone reacts to tuberculin," which is, of course, a lhalf
truth, and- depends on what is meant by a tuberculinreaction. The comparison with " controls " is not so easy
as it sounds.
In my hands I find:
1. That children thrive on tuberculin.
2. That in adults (provided they are afebrile anid there are notubercle bacilli in the sputum) the more sensitive they are totuberculin the better are the results.
3. That cases exhibiting much fibrosis do not benefit greatly.4. That in tuberculous asthma it acts almost as a specific.5. That in openi tuberculosis it is wisest to send the patienit toa sanatorium till the condition has become stabilized, but, on hiisreturn, it is well to keep up his general health by means ofcautiously administered tuberculin.
-I am, etc.,
London, E.C., April 20thh F. E. GUNTER, M.D.

MEDICAL AUTOGRAPHS.
SIn,-I am eiideavouring to compile a list of medicalsocieties or institutions that possess a collection of medicalautographs, my purposo being to encourage this method ofperpetuating tho memory of those pionieers of medicine wlhohave for the most part passed beyond tlho Veil, but whosenames live as the benefactors of malnkind.
The extensive collections that are possessed by the RoyalCollego of Physicians, the Royal College of Surgeons, theRoyal Society of Medicinie, and that more recentlyacquired by tlho British Medical Association, are familiarto me, but ther-e must be many other professional societiesboth at home and abroad that have recognized the historicalinterest of sucli literary memorials, especially wheni asso-

ciated with an album of portiaits. I shall be grateful ifsuch societies will furnish me with some particulars of anly
collections they possess.-I am, etc.,
Hinton Firs, 15, Gervis Road, JAMIESON B. HURRY.Bournemoutli, May 3rd.

ROYAL NAVAL VOLUNTEER RESERVE.
THE KING has approved the award of the Royal Naval
Volunteer Reserve Officers' Decoration to Surgeon Commander
T. B. Dixon, M.S.

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.
Lieut.-Colonel William Mawer James, R.A.M.C.(ret.), died

at Ottawa on January 31st, aged 79. He was born in Jersey
on August 14tlh, 1848, and took the Edinburgh double qualifica-
tion in 1873. Entering the army as surgeon on September 30th,1875, he became surgeon lieutenant-colonel after twenty years'
service, and retired on February 3rd, 1897. After retirement
lie was employe(d suecessivelv Pt Beverlev in 1897, at Hythe
from 1898 to 1908, and at Guildford in 1908-09.

THOMAS VILLIERS CROSBY, M.D.,
Consulting Physician, Leicester Royal Infirmary.

AE regret to record the death of Dr. Thomas Villiers
Crosby, honorary consulting physician to the Leicester
Royal Infirmary, who died at Leicester on April 26th, after
a prolonged illness.
He was a son of tllo late Mr. James Crosby of Burles-

combe, in East Devon, and was a pupil at Blundell's School,
Tiverton. He received his medical education at Universitv
College Hospital, Londoni, and graduated M.B.Lond. in
1894, proceeding M.D. in 1903. After holding for a
shlort timiie a resident appointment at University Collegeo
Hospital he commenced practice in Leicester. His
connexion with the Leicester Royal Infirmary began inl
1902, when he was appointed honorary assistant physician;
he subsequently became honorary physician, and was still
attached to the infirmary in a consultative capacity at the.
time of his death. In 1908, on the organization of the
Territorial Force, he received a commission as major in
the Royal Army Medical Gorps, being appointed to the
5th Northern General Hospital, with which he served
throughout the late war. At one time he held office as
president of the Leicester Medical Society. His main
interest was always in his profession, but in the years'
before the war he served for a period as a member of tlhe
Leicester Board of Guardians, and lie was also associated
with the Masonic organization as an offioe bearer. Dr.
Crosby is survived by his widow and by two sons, one of
whom, Dr. G. J. V. Crosby, is in practice at Bushby,
Leicestershire.
A colleague, "A. V. C.," writes: The long and sad illness.

of T. V. Crosby has been a source of sincere regret to his
-many medical confreres in Leicester, and his death came
as something of a relief in that he had been spared further
suffering. It was a sad chain of events. He was for vears
a very successful practitioner and, thoroughly weary, he
retired at Clhristmas, 1S26, hoping to enjoy a well-earned
rest. In the course of a few weeks he became aware of
a serious malady affecting him; with his medical friends
he discussed critically the probabilities of any relief from
an operation. He underwent it, however, only to learn that
any radical treatment was impossible, and he obtained very
little relief. His bearing in that illness was characteristic of
tho man; he maintained his imperturbability, so prominent
during his active professional life, with its many anxieties
anid difficulties, even when lie himself was the victim of
circumstance. For more than twenty years he was an
lhonorary physician to the Leicester Royal Infirmary, a
loyal colleague, and a conscientious worker. He was always
ready to give a helping hand to otlhers, and always perfectly
willing to assist in anything which might help in tlhe
smooth running of the medical wards. His kindly disposi-
tion endeared him to everyone. He had many friends,
enjoyed being in company, and was fond of sport, but in
recent years his work monopolized his whole time and he
found little chance of recreation. Country bred, he lived
his active life in a large town, but his tastes were simple;
he cared nothiing for show, and his sympathies were broad.
Such character s are the most laudable members of ouir
profession, and the memory of T. V. Crosby will be cherished
alike by patients and colleagues.

THE LATE DR. JAMES WHEATLEY.
DP. CHARLES PORTER Writes from Johannesburg:
May I bo permitted a word of sincere appreciation of

my old friend James Wheatley, the announcement of wlhoso
passing, though I knew recently that he was ailing, was
quite unexpected. I first met him on my transfer from
East Kent to Stockport early in 1892 (some thirty-six
years ago), and frequently thereafter at the excellent and
pleasant meetings in Manchester of tlhe North-Westerin
Branch of Medical Officers of Health Society; and we also
foregathered annually at various congresses. Wlieatley's
charnming personality anid characteristic modesty were very
engaging, whilst his fairness of outlook and sound judgec
ment made discussion witlh him a very lielpful privilege.
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